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the first nine weeks of the
semester;

~22 percent would take an AC
in the second nine weeks (17 per-
cent or 36 individuals checked both
boxes, indicating they would take
an AC in either time slot);

~29 percent would not take an
AC.

"It's interesting that many peo-
ple who said they wouldn't take an
accelerated class indicated on the
survey that they had already ful-
filled their core requirements or
were graduating," Gotch said.

"Accelerated classes have some-
thing to offer everybody," Gotch
said. "It's good for students dur-
ing the first semester because just
when regular classes start gearing
up, the accelerated classes are
over. Your load lightens just when
you really need it."

Gotch also said the ACs would
benefit the faculty by giving in-
structors a free nine weeks to write
the papers and books they are ex-
pected to publish. ACs would also
benefit the faculty by raising stu-
dent retention levels.

fare," and "Syringa," composed

by Robert Dickow and sung dur-

ing the program by the Van-

daleers, were commissioned
specifically for the Centennial
Celebration by the UI Centennial
Commission.

At the end of the program, 1989
silver and gold balloons were

dropped from the roof of the

Dome and into the audience. In-

cluded among these were Centen-

nial "prizes" including sweaters

and pins.
Monday was the first day in a

week of kickoff activities sched-

uled for the Centennial Celebra-

tion. This week will feature daily

performances of university stu-

dents and groups.
Perfomances will be daily at

10:30a.m., 12:30p.m., 2:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. All performances will

be held in the University Building

Auditorium. All Centennial kick-

off week activities are under the

direction of Dr. Robert Miller,

director of the Lionel Hampton
School of Music.

Centennial. A similar proclama-
tion was given by Moscow Mayor
Gary Scott.

"We (Moscow and the UI) are
one," Scott said. "We are, in fact,
a single community."

Moscow celebrated its centenni-

al last year, but according to Scott,
a successor organization to the

Moscow Centennial Committee

has been appointed. Its purpose is

to orchestrate Moscow's involve-

ment in the centennnials of both

the UI and Latah County.
Other speakers during the kick-

' ff break fast included James S.
Macdonald, chair of the Faculty

Council; Beverly D. Rhoades,

chair of the Staff Affairs Commit-

tee; and Brad Cuddy, ASUI
president.

The speakers represented people

from the state, city, faculty, stu-

dents and the staff.
Performing at the ceremony

were the UI Wind Ensemble, con-

ducted by Robert Spevacek and the

Vandaleers, directed by Harry

Johansen. The "Centennial Fan-

JILL CHRISTINE BECK Sixty percent of University of
Idaho students want accelerated
core classes, according to a non-
scientific survey taken by the ASUI
Senate,

An accelerated core class would
take place during a nine-week peri-
od instead of a whole semester and
would meet twice as often as a
regular core class.

Sen. Mike Gotch formulated the
survey and distributed it at the
registration Help booth, where he
says he found the best cross-
section of students for a fairly ac-
curate representation.

"It's a good sampling of all stu-
dents, especially the off campus
ones," Gotch said. "You just
can't get that going to the living
groups, unless you have senators
who are really good at getting
around to their off-campus
gl'oups.

A total of 204 surveys were
returned, and the results indicated
that a majority of students are in
favor of accelerated classes:

I C
" "~'Iy of Idaho's Centenni-

ajjon got underway Mon-
sY mor

'
morning as almost 4,000

'I<llded kickoff activities
lo Iho Kibbie Dome.

Tho Centennial .Fanfare

sounded

o „o. d by William Billing

klollda
d on campus a
Y Io l.all students faculty

adm inistr and community
members Io [he free kickof "

'lasses were dismissed Mo
av morning from 8:30 a

;i.m. so that students a
acuIIy members would be ab
Ijond jtle breakfast.

yttctII IIioI ceremonies began at 9:
am,iud '

ld Ieatured speakers and en
IC l I it I I I Ill C Il 1 .

I Io II Iijcnant Governor
"BIIIch" Otter presented a proclal nlojioii I'rI'rom Govern "I'l'! do '

luring the star o

gpr y

IVI RSITI I Y of Idaho President Richard Gibb adjlresses the students, faculty, staff and community mem-

e""'"t m Monday morning's centennial kiek-oil breakisst. An estimated d,littd people earned oot for "CCelerated COre ClaSSeS
'""" ooII«anti orange juice, courtesy of the university.

Centennial 'rolls'n breakfast
students in
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news conference has been.
scheduled Friday afternoon for
Terrel-Bell, former U.S. secretary
of education, who will be on cam-
pus to take part in UI's.Founder's
Day. activities.

Bell .will; deliver- the inaugural
Founder.'-s Day -Address in the

'niv'ersity ':Auditorium 'at 12:30
p.m. At,-:that. time, he will become
the firstrre'cipient of the UI Found-

'.ers Day. Awed, given for service:
to,:hig1her.;"eduCation.
, The'.news'conference is sched-

. uled tmmidiately following the ad-
'., dress "and'award presentation, at

approxiinately "3:30 p.m. It will
take,.'place1in the conference room
of the College, of Education, which FORMER Secretary of Etlacatioais adjacent to the Administration Terrel Bel w'III visit tbe UaivergityBuilding.: '

of ltlaho campus oa Frhlay."Bell,'who served as secretary of
:-. education from 1981 through (ARGONAUT/file photo)

1984; is probably best known for
his leadership in appointing the
Na'tional Commission on Excel-
lence in Education. More than 12
million copies of the commission's
report, "A Nation At Risk," have
been disseminated since its release
three years ago.

Currently, Bell is professor of
education at the University of
Utah.
. His book, Thirteen Men, A

Reagan Cabinet Memoir, was just
published. It caused a national stir
when advance copies were
previewed last fall. In the book,
Bell writes that mid-level White
House staff members told racist
jokes, including references to the
late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
as "Martin Lucifer Coon."

Bell is a 1954UI graduate of and
an Idaho native.

Automated financial
aid system slated

for summer purchase

BY M.L. GARLAND

Uriiversity officials announced
earlier this month their search for
a complete financial aid automa-
tion system. According to Student
Financial Aid'Director Dan
Davenport, the automation will be
advantageous to students.

'-'%VEIRE hchbai tbe times. It'
time for ag to get caught up."

- Dan Davenport

Former Cabinet member to visit Ul

ACM offers pizza:an1d iecture
The Association for Computing Machinery is sponsorirlg att ail

,'ou-can-.eatpizza smorgasbord to be held at R'athaus pizza pnWednesday at.6p.m; Mike Grady'from the UI Placement Centerwill be speaking on interviewing skills, Co-ops and services offeredby the placement center.

ITAD sponsors slide
show and panel discussion

A brown-bag seminar sponsored by International Trade an~Development and the CID-WID Office will be held on Thursdayfrom noon to 1:30p.m. in Home Ec 102.
The seminar-is. entitled "Understanding Women in DevelopmenTechnical Assist'ance Opporturiities." An inforinal slide presentation will be followed by a panel discussion led by Harvey NeesePIP Field Director; Dorothy Zakrajsek, ITAD Associate

Direc'or,and Doris Williams,-campus WID Coordinator;

Contra rally comes to Moscow
Coaltioa for Ceatral hmerIca supporters will rally together:4:30.p.m. at the Palouse Mall next to the;.Goodwill Trailer. Ti

group will walk in a two by.two procession from the mall to Frieship Square. Their rally is to focus pubhc,attention on the "cru:
war being waged against the piople of Nicaragua" and to gene,ate letters to Congress with'themessage of "No more contra

aid.'niversityof lilaho Collage Repahlcaag are-sponsoring a rai'.
in support of continued United States aid to the Nicaragua Frcde Fighters. Participan'ts will meet in the SUB's Vandal Loungeat 4p.m. an'd proceed to Friendship Squar'e to'stage a demonstr;tion to support the Nicaraguan Democratic:resistance in their eiforts to bring peace and freedom. for-the people of Nicaragu

nkv

"It allows us to give students
better information. of where theya'e in the process,'* Davenport
said. "We'e behind the times. It'
time for us to get caught up."

The system should allow the
financial aid office to inform stu-
dents of their aid at an earlier date,
combine this information with
their registration process, cut the .
process time in half and allow
financial aid counselors more-time
with students.

"We do not want to make the
financial aid'office a computer,"
Davenport said. "The automation

SEE AID PAGE 3

Calllnl on -Moscow
KUOI, FM 89.3, will host a debate on Contra Aid Wednesda

at 7p.m. Tim Kelly and: Dennis West will be'n hand to presen
their opinions and answer questions. concerning the topic.

The Argo'nant (USPS ZS5480, ISSN 0896-I4G9) is published, while the univer
is in session, on Tuesdays and Fridays, August through May. Mail subscripticare $9 per semester, or $16 for the year. Edaorliil and "ASUI Advertising ofrn
arelocated at Suite 30l, Student Union Building,620S. Deakin St., Moscow i"
ho, 83843. The pubhsher ts the Commumcattons Board of the Assoctated Studcs
University of Idaho. Opinions expressed h'erein are'those of the. writer. Tbe

'onantis distributed to 87 locations on campus, It is funded by advertising ss~
and a portion of ASUI student activity fees. Second class'postage is paid at

Mos«'daho,83843. POSIMhSIKIb Send address ch'sages'to the"higonaut, Student
Us.'utldmg,University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.
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WEEKLY DRINK SPECIALS
MONDAY MADNESS! $1 Pitchers
500 Poundeis
All Imported Beers $1.50
Wine Cooler Pitchers $2.00

HAPPY HOUR sf off pjtcfllÃs
504 off any Bottled Beverage

ALL MOVIES
SIC TUES-

WEDNESDAY

Ss.lie
IDEO MACHIN

RENTAL PLUS

2 MOVIES,
3 MOVIES FOR

$5 SUN-
THURS

VIDEO 4
APPLIANCE

HEW

USES
'oDiRTY

DAtICING

~DRAGHET

~SECRET OF

MY SUCCESS

COMRIG

~PREDATOR

~ LA SAMBA

~ROBOCOP

AT THE
CORNER OF

5th 8r. WASH-
INGTON

(in the old Mort's

building)

FRI-SAT 10-10
SUN-THURS 10-9

882"2123

HOWARD

HUGHES.
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BY DAWN BOBBY:

They might be greenhorns to
the ASUI, but at least three of
the five new faces around the
Senate Chiefs table are old pros
in the world of politics..

Sens. Leslie -Danielson .and
Sean Wall paid'their dues in
"grunt work'-'or.U.S. Rep.
Larry. Craig's - office.: in
Washington D.C. last summer
as interns.

"Leslie: and: I worked
together for a couple of weeks,
mostly doing. constituent-type
work,";Wall said.- "Represen-
tative Craig gets.a lot of mail
from constituents —complaints,
problems, questions; that kind
.of thing.:.The information is
available to.them; est of the
time it.was a matter of tracking
it down; getting it on paper and
sending it out.,I did a lot of
research and returning. letters."

Danielson's two big'.projects
now. are -helping Sen. Molly
Weyen find a Communications
Coordinator to put together the
Senate newsletter and compiling .

. a weekly master list of ideas and.
projects-senators can discuss
with their. living groups.

An even-.:.tougher nut to
crack, though, might. be the
ASUI budget; Danielsoii has
the dubious good foitune of ap-
pointment to -the Senate
Finance',Committee.

Cialg'McCuriy, a junior in
political science, has never
served an internship, with. the
U.S. Congress; but he holds .

numerous high office in campus
organizations: vice chair of the ..--

UI College Republicans, Alpha
Tau Omega Fraternity presi- ':
dent and Inter-Fraternity, Coun-
cil secretary.

"Iwas really happy with my
appointment to Rules and
Regulations," McCurry said.
"When you'e making.up a
committee, you have to choose
the best mix of people to work
together. Iive known Sean
(Wall) since we were both 16."

The two other new senators,
Christina Hendricks and Brett
Kleffner, are not quite as ex-
perienced as the rest in the.ob-
servation of real world politics,
but what they lack in- ex-
perience, they make.up for in
ability and eagerness.

Hendricks was appointed to
the Senate Jan. 13 in the first
meeting of 1988, giving up her
shot at a paid position with stu-
dent radio KUOI.

Naturally, she was caught
offguard by her appointment to
the Senate, and so had no
specific. goals.

"I wasn't planning on this
job," Hendricks said, laughing."I have to, do some research
and,visit my departments as
soon as. possible.

".Eventually, I want to serve
as a coinmunication line with
my college, the College 'of
Mines. I want to get some infor-
mation .'flowing back and
forth."

Kleffner, a senior from
Moscow, wants to serve a simi-
lar purpose.

Kleffner and Danielson are
the only 'two Senators who.
don't have political science
majors (Commercial Recrea-
tion and Secondary Education,
respectively), and Kleffner
doesn't have the benefit of
Daniels on's experience. He
says, however, that won't stop
him from being an effective
Senator.

SUPERB & EXQUISITE
GOURMET. DELIGHTS

From Szechuan and Hunan to Peking.
Whether you like it spicy or delicate, this
fine restaurant offers a menu and a
service h'ound ro please.

NOW SERVING
LUNCH BUFFET

Every Thursday Ic Friday.

New Winier Dfstsser Iiotssu
Mon.-Thurs. Spm-830pm

Fri. Ic Sat. Spm-9pm
Sunday Spm-Ipm

,a Ai~y
MisiibarIII WOIIrcsiauravr

N.- 115 GRAND AVE., PULLMAN 332-5863

New Senators
Experience varies, enthusiasm does not

1

Curry nimied manager

,~: ",

haclu~::Tacos. Niichoo,. Taco'ehiiih'=:."-"':-',

Fre~ Pop with---PuichaE'Ro' - ... '-:

of Mouieau::Suporbar,wleoupou $3v9$
Rlondaj'-FTIIIay', ll:20-2HN '

EIIIIloea'2-"244i

233 E.-Palouae Rigor Drape

MR
N2-$ 221-.-:

emphasis on journalism and
BY JILL CHRISTINE'BECK ', > graphic',productio

'Cuiry.'s work experiensce in-
St'ephanie'urry was'r'ecently, eludes a position as productiori

appointed the new, .Operations .'nanager for Scientific Publishing '-
Manager: for.ASUI Coinmiuiica-'."; Coinpiny iri "Bellingham-: and

'ions.of the Student Publications; graphic techni'cian iri a piirit shop."
'offices, located-on the third:floor
of the SUB.

.Curiy:ieplaces John Pool,'who
.'esigned-iriSepteinber aftei almost

'2

y'ears ai'operations'm'anager,
.
A's Communication',s o'p'erations.

manager, Cuiry,is. in charge. of all
of c'ommunications .departinents
on the third flooi; These include $TKpIIA
the ArgOnaut,, the 'em ".Of"tl Ie a'ppnvifia't<g 0'podia~"MBBar'Ncr for
MOuntainS: yearbOOk, KUOI, ASUI Sa~jeat P~jgeraain~
ASUI: Advertising and'SUI (AttGONAUT/John, Fritz)
Communications Services."Icoordinate:all of the actions "I learned everything'from the
that happen.on the'third floor.(of operation of a 'print shop

fiom'he

SUB)," Curry said., keeping the books to running tlie
Curry graduated from:Western presses," Cuiry said.

Washington University in Bellin- . After,a five.year break while still
gham with a B.S,jn visual commu- in Alaslra, Cuiry:moved to JflIoscow
nication . education . with: an witli her. hushind and two cbildrein.

'
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BLUE'MONDAY- Enjoy
any drink from'our drin

list for just $2.00

TUESDAY.- Happy
Hour 3-.10 p.m.
MIkey's.Gyros Business
Card Drawing

WEDNESDAY- The ..
excitement. Of LIVE

.JAtIZZ! 'Featuring
'

The Dozier-Jarvis Trio

THURSDAY- Happy--
Hour 3-10 p.m.
Main St. Deli Business
Card Drawing

FRIDAY- if you like

beer, All HALE'S ALES.
& T.W. Fisher's $ 1.25
AII Imported Bottles $ 1.50

Tall Domestic Bottles $ i, i0

SATURDAY-
BLOODY MARYS

Regular $ 1.75, Deluxe $2.25

All our Hot Drinks $2,25

All Premium Cognac $2.50

313 S. Main, Moscow

DR'fE'g

CUSTOM l,UTO
PRINT R IEPRIE

~ COLLISION
~ PAINT

REFINISHING
~ FREE ESTIMATES

I MILE S. OF MOSCOW
ON HWY 9S

882-7086

should update the process and
leave more time for counseling."

Davenport'lans to review
proposals in. March and possibly
purchase a'n'approved system dur-

'ng

the-suinnier.,An estimated two
years.':is, required for complete im-
plemeritation 'for, the autoination.

".We'will impleinen't/the'system
and continue piocessinvg financial,

'id-at':th'e:same',tfcme

-'avenport:-'aid.

s I The financial -aid department:
has been researching. financial aid .,

automation for the past three
'ears,The. implementation of

this'rogram':isa crucial part" of a'.fu-',

ture 'Touch-To'iie 'Registratio'n
process, according to Registrar

., 'att Telin.

ON
l

SCCf.ssaadeN...

~~1rf%:-u+r.
m ~

'n

old fashion meal combination...
featuring one of Arby's New Hot
Soups and an Arby's lean Roast
beef Sandwich.

Soap RReguhr-Roiast

"\ r~

WW

SPKCIA L

$~.>o
Offer expires 1/'5 I/O
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Contra Aid: Reagan's "non l-ethal aid" could backfire

Once again the United States is
approaching an historically critical
de'cision.

On February 3rd, Congress will
once again take up the debate of
whether or not to continue fund-
ing the Contra-revolutionary

guer-'illas

forces based in Honduras
and Costa Rica.

The upcoming debate gives us
an excellent opportunity to exa-
mine the effectiveness of our poli-
cy which we have pursued during
the last seven years of the Reagan
Administration.

While it can be argued that it is
in the U.Sps best interest to halt
the spread of Soviet communism
in our hemisphere, Reagan's
strategy should be abandoned as it
can only serve to push Nicaragua
further into the Soviet camp and
destroy current regional peace
efforts.

The future of an entire region of
the world and Nicaragua's future
disposition towards both the U.S.
and the Soviet Union will depend
on whether we continue to reenact
the mistakes we made 27 years ago
in our relations with Cuba.

Our ability to shape the course
of Nicaragua's future in a friend-
ly manner is very limited, both be-
cause of the distrust accrued from
40 years of U.S. support for the
Somoza dynasty, and by the na-

tionalistic nature of the
Nicaragua's 1979 revolution.

It appears, hoivever, that our
ability to negatively influence
Nicaragua's future policies, and an
entire peace initiative, is virtually
unlimited.

The Reagan administration's
hostile policy towards the San-
dinista government in the last
seven years has almost totally
alienated Nicaragua's political
moderates who once called for
closer economic ties with the U.S.

More importantly, the U.S. eco-
nomic sanctions and military sup-
port for the Contras are forcing
Nicaragua, on the threat of extinc-
tion, to align itself with the Soviet
Union.

The three issues which have
prompted Reagan's hostility are:
(I ) Nicaragua's military assistance
to guerrilla movements in El Sal-
vador; (2) Nicaragua's establish-
ment of relations with the
U.S.S.R.;and (3) the pace of so-
cial change in Nicaragua.

One real strategic concern has
been that President Ortega will em-
bark on a campaign of exporting
revolution to its Latin American
neighbors. This fear for the secu-
rity of U.S. allies (most of which
are conservative military regimes)
like Honduras, EI Salvador and
Guatemala is a realistic one, but

shortsighted in nature.
Yes, Nicaragua has offered

sanctuary and arms to other
revolutionary groups. But
Managua has repeatedly offered to
halt such assistance if the U.S.
would stop funding the Contras.
More to the point, Ortega has

Douglas Jones

Commentary

agreed to terminate all such activi-
ty under the peace plan that he
signed several months ago. That
p)an also calls for all outside (i.e.:
U.S.) forces and assistance (i.e.:
Contra funding) to stop. This is
the same peace plan that Reagan
supported just six months ago.

Probably more to the point,
Nicaraguan support for other
groups has not and will not
produce revolution in El Salvador
or Honduras. If Cuba's attempt to
"export revolution" in the late
1960s proved anything, they
proved that revolutions cannot be
exported —they are always
homegrown product.

Reagan's "I told you so"

response to Nicaragua's establish-
ment of normal diplomatic and
trade relations with the socialist
countries was an overreaction.

Such relations should not, on
face value, be interpreted as hostile
or detrimental to U.S. interests. It
is simplv the natural policy for a
non-aligned nation. India, Cana-
da, Mexico and dozens of other
countries that the U.S. enjoys
warm relations with also have nor-
mal relations with Soviet Russia.

The last issue has been the un-
willingness of the Reagan Ad-
ministration to accept long
overdue social reforms adopted by
the Sandinista government.

To be sure, such reforms have
damaged the interests of ihe U.S.
investors in Nicaragua, bui they do
not damage our national interest.

Neither the fact that Nicaragua
is less than understanding to the
U.S. interests, or that the Sandinis-
ta regime put the interest of its
general populace ahead of the in-
terests of the upper classes, threat-
ens the vital interests of the U.S.
Neither, in and of itself, leads to
Nicaragua aligning itself with the
Soviet Union.

What we should be concerned
about is inadvertently limiting
Nicaragua's options so that it only
has the Soviet Union to turn to,
such as the U.S. did in the 1960s

m response to Cuba's revolution
If there is any linkage beta ecii

internal reform and external ahzn-
)

ment toward the U.S.S.R. ii can
onlv be forged by continuing our
hostile policy.

That, also, was our experience
with Cuba.

President Reagan's plans io
send millions more in "non-lethal
aid" to the Contra-revolutionari
guernllas and undermme the cur-
rent peace plan can only result in
concreting -the ties between ihc
Soviet Umon and Nicaragua.

Such strengthemng of relations,
by necessity on the pari nt
Nicaragua, can only lead to thc
kind of serious threat to U.S. na-
tional interests that we seek to
avoid.

We are the most powerful force
in the Western Hemisphere. By
continuing our support for the
Contras, we can only expect to
force Nicaragua to seek protection
from the U.S.S.R., and thereby
materialize our own fears.

What is needed now, for our
own interest, is to give peace a
chance.

(Editors Note: Douglas S. Jones
is a former editor of the Argonaui
as we)f as a former ASUI lobbyist
and senator. He is currently flnish-
ing his studk'es in economics and
foreign and international politics.)
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A moral thought fol'id in the contra issue
Feburary 3rd will mark the day

of a major clash in Congress over
an issue so very vital to United
States national security interests in
Central America.

On that day the House of
Representitives will vote "up or
down" on whether to approve the
Reagan Administration's request
for about-50,million dollars in

military and economic aid to the
Nicaratguati gesistance.

History geaches us several les-
sons aboitt Marxist-Leninist re-
gimes, To begin ttdth, they very
rarely come go power as a result of
direct military victory or of free
elecffons Rather, they are virtually
always borrt of coalition govern-
ment. The Marxists use rhe facade
of pohtical pluralism to assume
greater control. The lead party ivill

usually exert control over three

major parts of a government: the
armed forces, a Ministry of the In-
terior, and a Ministry of
Agriculture.

Moreover, although Marxist-
Leninist regimes promise their
citizens greater prosperity and
more equal distribution of income,
they usually only make problems
worse. Therefore, the end result is
not more freedom, not more
equality, but a lot less of both.
This trend can be seen in all of the
Soviet Union's "bastard nations."

Ii is pel fectlv mot'al to do every-
thing possible to prevent the mass-
es from being made suckers to
such a seductive form of govern-
ment. Actual!y, froin an iciealist's
point of view it would be moral to
do everything possible to liberate
all the captive peoples of Marxist-

Leninist regimes everywhere.
However, I do not pretend to be
an idealist and do recognize limits
to what can be achieved.

fused the basic issue.

I believe the United States Con-
i gress has a moral obligation to

satisfy the expectations raised by
funding the Contras. If Congress
does not vote up for funding on
February 3rd it will be guilty of
breaking certain promises it has
made by funding in the past. The
results will be long lasting and seri-
ous if Congress breaches this par-
ticular contract. The Sandinistas
have forcibly relocated
Nicaraguans living in contra-held
areas, destroying what little homes
they had. Daniel Ortega awaits this
vote from Congress, very nervous-
ly. If the aid is continued, then he
v ill not be able to kill tens of thou-
sands of Resistance fighters.

Many charge the contras with
severe human rights violations and

Tim Kelly

Commentary

In the case at hand, it is moral
to aid a group of Nicaraguans
figh'ing to prevent the consolida-
tion ol their homeland by a repres-
sive Marxist-Leninist regime. The
speciflc means for granting that
aid are subject to much discussion,
which in the past has seriously con-

'herefore relegate themselves io
Sandinista style Soviet propagan-
da. In any war, especially gucrril
la insurgency, abuses are
mevitable. Obviously, they are»t
characteristic of contra tactics As

previously mentioned, many of the

contra atrocities are actually fabri-

cations alleged by the Sandinistas @
and believed by very gullible

Americans. And college students
like myself must realize this and

seek access to information, a right

you would not have in Nicaragua!
Therefore, I do believe the

moral argument stands for itself ir

supporting continued funding for

the Resistance, Let's return to tbe

the great legacy of past American
presidents like Truman and Kenne-

dy m pro(ecting people of the

world from COMMUNJSM! Viva

La Coma!
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suburban neighborhoods enjoy excellent sa 8 FOR SALE cellent condition $40 Phone 882 4227laries, benefits, Your own living cluarters and .+I~++,t.,qSl pERSOBIALSlimited working hours. Your round trip trsnepor- gag jIg
tation is provided. One year commitment QLQgQ~ ~CI~g~~ .'LOVNG, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHESnecessary. Call or write; Suzanne Pack, Child- ~NI BSBBBBfNBR,BE SBSiN+, TO ADOPT BABY BPROVOE WITH BESTOFcare Pktcement Service, fnc, (CCPS), 739 Rim the ~ Teeny'. VtsafSN; er ODO

—
SRYTHINnG r: I'LEASE. CALL BARBARAView Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208) COLLECT:'-ON) '7Nn$ 187 (DAYS); (2pa)gag yyg~ggg 772rTBNt(EVEN).

"
In Csat. tatal4774BREXCITING BOSTON —Sports, Night Ufe, Ex-

cltementi Enjoy the Boston area for one year I~~~ + SB M ~.CA~, .skt wacke unabkt to have child, n Was a live-in childcare Nanny. Excellent Salsr- . ~~N ~+'~ r, 'ur home,and,wN:,welcome Your infanties, many benefits. Call or write One On One,
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Pregnancy Center Na-2876"Vhen i vant to understand vhat is happening today.... -
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE,
MUST SELLIII 1981 14x70 Broadmore forsale. 3-bedrooms, 2-full baths,-8x10 expan-
do in.frontroom; comes with all kitchen appli-ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big

yard,'ack'-porch:deck..$1,000 down, refinance- loan.'WNing'to work with y(ou on. down pay-ment.. Ressencsp after 5 p'.m. 882-8339.

violations during psst three years; must hold
idaho Chauffeur'8 license. Could work into
rsgu)ar route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avaitab)e for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. snd between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room tr202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden VaNey, private co.ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at
Career Planning 5 Placement Center.
885-6121.

7. JOSS

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230
per.;, year.. Now .Hiring. Your Area..805.687.6000Ext. R.5676 for current Fed-
eisf list.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children? Live in lovely,

HOUBEWR/ES —RETBIEES—STUDENTS UI
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for-Moscow
School, Dlstdct, Must have no moving traffic
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Pen win nailbiter
(@@dais sweep Montana road trip

IKE LFW I$ .: ' The VandaIs w iII retu rn hom e
Friday. night to host.the Weber
State Bobcats in the Kibbie Dome,-
and Coach Floyd welcomes the
homestand.,

"The.road is an opportunity
now we'e got to'go back and take

. care of.,business at home," Floyd
'said.

I'he Vandals survived a late-
ue Grizzly rally and held on to
ii Montana 64-63 in a tense Big
f battle Saturday night 'in
uoula.
vlontana's Wayne Tinkle hit
ce consecutive three-pointers in
last 49 seconds of the game;

I the Vandals missed the front
I of six one-on-one bonus'op-
;iunilies in the.",.firial

':"four'sles

io contribute to,the"ev'apo-
lon of a 13-point Vandal lead;
—,Vith 15 seconds left:in the con-:
, a scramble for an inbounded
'io ball saw freshman Ricardo"

'd

recover it, and'e- was:
mptly fouled. Eight

'seconds'ved

on the game clock as Boyd
<ed the one-on-one'attempt;
ng Montana the ball and the
ace to win. Fortunate1y foi, the-
dals, the Grizzlies were not

- to get away a-final. shot once
y got the ball do'wn the floor;

. do you have...
~boat 'loads of- creativity
ipersoriable skills -.

ea year 'left at'good oi'i

,.,-:-,.:-NUNIOC'-:I=" .'-"::-

A 5aje~ -,

CAi=LE@, ERNIE
":41,1~

all'rillht~~if so, apply .for the ri'ewest -paid position-
at the asui, the communication coordi-:
nator; you'l: be'responsible for the-'senate-
riewsletter: and other communications'or
the
0

HE road is an o'ppoitnnity; now
ye got to go back'antI take care
usiuess at home."

- Tim Floyd

Hopefully, our, team can grow
learn from this that these

gs are never over,'-'-said; Ida-
Head Coach Tim Floyd. "I
k that club has a heck of a lot
haracter and showed it."
tie loss was the Grizzlies'hird::
ust three confereiice victories,
was their third straight loss at

r home court Adams . Field
ue, the first time that has hap-
=4 since 1971.
=uior guard Kenriy. Luckett
u had a strong-showing and,.
the Vandals'igh scorer with

sharing game-high:IIonors with
kle. Tinkle entered the game
i only four previous three-
!ters, and hit eight of ten from
field, but it was Luckett who
his team to theii first road"
p of Montana State and Mon-
in 20 years.I'e always liked Kenny, he

's with a lot of poise and real-
inderstands what it is that
"re trying to do,'aid;Mon-;

Coach Stew Morrill.
he Vandals deviate'd fi'om the:
nug man-to-man defense that
become their trademark as:of

opting instead .for': zon'e
.'se,

partly due to:foul tro'uble.
+e're not a zone team, we like
'o out and pressure," said

'd, "But we didn't want to put
~ in the one-ori-one early.,and

ink it helps us ori the road..",
vvas fouls that led to the eirly
h for Vandal leading scorer
mond Brown,'ho had 14
us when he.fouled out. with
io go and score-61-58, and.

'ufd James Fitch, who had 12
is in only 22 minutes on the
i'.

aho contiriued to light it up
i the floor, shooting 25 of 47
3 percent. However, Ricardo
"s consecutive free throw
k came to an end at 22, only
shy of the Vandal record.

:NQ
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Vau'deVille'Nouveau
in'estheticPeril::: ", .

Jan'7"'" ~: 0:00 PM
Hartitpg Theater

-'niversityof,,idaho
$4.00 student> $5.00 general
Tickets at Ticket Esprets

'iid at'hi 'door.

4 is .",~ 'gs$
A

Women come up
BY JULIE HpHBACH... '...,,.Idaho trailed 33-23 at, the half, and the score was 47-17 with 15:13

- and.in:the'second half the. Bobcats . to play before Moritana began to
wen't"on;to establish their,:13th win:. substitute =freely;: ' .'- ."".:-

The Lady Vandgs faced t'wo of the~son ikeepingtheiii~orddefeats ove'r the weekend'as Mori-'erfect'-:::;-:',: ',"-." - ': '";"::'.; " ':, .
':: Leading the Vandals

in'scoring'anaState cruised by'Idaho 72-54: Idaho's.Lori:Elkins led the Van-,. ':,was Christy Van'-Pelt with.'only 25,Fiiday as did Montana 75-31'on--'dais with '13';.points-'and:five re-: peicent '-hitting
from"'thee,""fIoor,'atu~day:

-;: ', "
bounds with ..Jennifer: Ballenger.'qualing::12'oi'nts -': "..:.-"'"

'dahohas had;trouble:contain- scoring",10',points;.'.; '."".', . '-:: .The''"L'ady "Vandals""..take'oning their opponerits,all season', and Saturday's gaine'against
Mon-',.Nivada-Rerio".Friclay.-':and".Noi'th-'ridaynight was'no".exception as tana proved to iepeat'history,as the .'iii'Arizoiia'Satur'day'in'the'Kib- . 'heLady:.Bobcats,'lawed. the ',L'ady Vandals,-lost':75 31;::,':::>,:::bie':Dome'."::iBoth" g'ames '-g'tVandals; "::,:'."' 'daho tiailed'39-'15;at:-:the'.'half", uiiderway'..at 5:15'p;.m'.:

Suckle Up, .

Idahoi

-. G3

Nake It Your Law
For Life.

'--yy I tL ~ l" W~ ""
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLltl 1981 14x70 Broadmore forsale. 3-bedrooms, 2-full baths, ex10 expsn-
do in frontroom, comes with ag kitchen appli-ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,back poich,deck. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. WMng to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please csN after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

JObS

GOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Ares.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral ILst;

HOUSEWIVES —IIETSIEES—STUDENTSII I
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving trafsc

violations during psst three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work Into
regular route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avasable for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application msy be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room 1202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

SUMMEII CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden Valley, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at
Career Planning & Placement Center.
885-61 21.

COULD YOU EE A SOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with chikfren? Live in lovely,

7HQ For. appointment
Moscow '4 jg call 882-31 1 5

CoNwEc TioN
(Formerly Alice'8 Beauty Salon)'e'e now, open.-for--your family's hair. care.:

--We carry a wide range of hair. products
including

Nexus.'tudent'cu'ts- are always 7;50--

~WINC'.ON::ST
FOR fill SNST
MA'RlFSL COM!CS- ';,
NIW ANO OLO.
AVAILABLE AT:

REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washington St.

Moscow, Idaho, 882-J110
***Latest new titles
***Thousands of back issues
"*Comic T-shirts'. and:pasfers
-'**In-store -subscription- service

882-4545
GAMBINO S

DELIVERY I'I

Large 4 TOpping Slo~
I

I
I Delivery only ~ $82-4545-I:: .

I~ —.——Offer expires. 1-28-88 ——-'-

suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Placement Service, Inc. (COPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.
EXCITING BOSTON —Sports, Night Life, Ex-
citementl Enjoy the Boston area Ior one year
as a live-in chikfcare Nanny. ExceNent Salar-
ies, many benefits. Cay or write One On One,
10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma., 01810,
617-794-2035 .on contact On Campus.
Agent - Stephsnie Butterseld 208-883-0886.

"HIRING! Government jobs —your area
$15,000 - $68,000. Call (602) 838.8885
EXT. 3996.

,3l
S. FOR SALE cegent condition. $40,Phone 882-4227.

'OVSNOi PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES

544 35M)222
I Cse.efaasrreaM :Caring. sensigvei married profsssion-

, we lac unde to have children, We own~ .'.+'~,, our,ho(he.snd.wE welcome your Infanlove and joy. Stdctiy legal and Confidential. ANWihNM Kay TrySEFORE Yea buy- So, ~:snd IP p d; ~WILouiseoryou never buy the wrong product or shade:: 'Xi '~t i~ 7 pm.-wd @I weekends.~n. Fora compsmenhvy facial caN for an sp",: 718-229-5691
pointment Independent Consults t Debonl
Welch, 882-0392 To the:hah''ol Uts aiaass: I love you verymuch (dori'I ydu "eyer forget itl) I know thiFOR SALE: 1 g Inch Magnavox TV B & W. Ex- - semester wS go by fast and soon you'N be outof here. You know I want to.do sg I can to helpyou succeed just like'you do for me. Lets planfor.,Febnisry —.just you snd me and nothing-between'us, 'Be good! Love and kisses.
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1275 dpi. (Compare that with t
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designed.Now here's all you need to do to

produce your own professional looking
Flyers, Brochures, Posters, Newsletters,
or Professional Journals:

Having access to our high resc
L-100 means crispy."le~ chara
smooth outlines, excellent repr1) Beg, borrow or steal your roommate's

new Macintosh computer. (Actually, if
you don't already have your own, there
are plenty of them around campus
available for use.) Qua j t

Dot Matrix Printer
2) Input your data using any one of 450
software applications utilizing PostScript
drivers. Aldus Pagemaker; Ready, Set, of graphics and
Go!; MicroSoft Word and Adobe the ability to
illustrator are excellent examples of increase visual
software products written in PostScript impact by
language. With today's broad range of specifying one or
graphic, word processing, and business more patterns or„8':Ijcation software, you can access screens for charts,"

flexibility and resolutions never forms and similar jobs. +"
ssible.

,, ng you: "'..''',,:.'dOWn to University These illustrations show the diff(I
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en win nailbiter
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andals sweep Montana road trip
The Vandals will return home

Friday night to host the Weber
State Bobcats in the Kibbie Dome,
and Coach Floyd welcomes the
homestand.

"The road is an opportunity;
now we'e got to go back and take
care of,business at home," Floyd
said.

se or
tnds. MIKE LEWIS

Thc yandals survived a late-
q grizzly rally and held on to

I Mptliana 64-63 in a tense Big
hsiiie Saturday night in

sspuia

ptttana's Wayne Tinkle hit
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REPIt'oDUcE
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'-hIIghj'ypesetting
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reproduce it with the highest': 4

ty""'ffset

printing or Xerox copies in the
area.
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all nlllyht
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available —up to
.'hat with the 300
ser~rinters.) Not
accirss to hundreds
)us typefaces

g

Just picture your creation being printed
on the esteemed Heidelberg GTO offset
printing press in any color or paper stock
you desire. Or imagine your final project
or resume streaking out from our Xerox
1075 or 8200 in crisp, clean unified
fashion. Collated. Stapled. Just the way
you dreamed it would be.

Jr high resolution
pie~ characters with
cellent reproduction

pALOUSE, "It'.s great to be sub'coiiscious" 'sALLs '882-
EMPIE .'SMS
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University
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Copying.
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Women come up short in, Montana
BY JULIE HQHBACH

'

Idaho trailed 33-.23,at- the, half, and the score was 47-17 with 15:13
and in the second half the Bobcats to play before Montana, began to
went on to'e'stablish theii;13th win substitute'freely.

'heLady Vandals faced two of the season,:.keeping their recorddefeats over the weekehd'as Mon- perfect.:;-: .
" ', . Leading the.Vandals in scoring .tana State cruised by Idaho 72-54 Idaho's LorisElkins led the Van-: was Christy Van'Pelt with 'only 25Friday as did Montana 75-31 on dais with'13''points and five re- percent -hittiiig:

from'::thse'flonor,'aturday.

bounds with. Je'nnifer Ballenger equaling::12 poi'nts.s .
Idaho has had.trouble contain- scoring 10:points;::::,:;-'..o, The Lrady "'Vannduasls:. take::oning their opponents all season, and Saturday's game-':against Mon-'-,Nevada-RenoI,'Friday'.

and-Nor'th-'ridaynight was no exception as tana proved to repeat'historyas the . em ArizonatSatuiday:in the''Kib-l.;the Lady Bobcats clawed the Lady Vandals: lost 75-'31.;, '.::,:. 'ie Dome;:" Both: games ';getVandals. ':: Idaho trailed')9-15-act,'the:haslf,g underway at':5:15'p,m.
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,as foulSfÃant led to the early" for Vandal leading scorer
mond Brown, who had 14
ts when he fouled out with

. «go and score 61-58, and
srd James Fitch, who had 12
is in only 22 minutes on the
r.
shp continued to light it up

the floor, shooting 25 of 47
5J Percent. However, Ricardo

consecutive free throw
sit came to an end at 22, only
»Y of the Vandal record.
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5. TRAILERS FOll SALE
MUST BELLItl 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale.,3.bedrooms, 2-full. baths, 8x10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with all kitchen appli-
ances; washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,back.porch;deck. $1,000 down, refinance
loan.'WNNng to work with y(ou on. down pay-
ment. Please 'caN after 5 p'.m. 882.8339.
7..JOSS

GOVERNMENT JOEL $16,040 - $59,230
per,. year.. Now .Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.-

HOUSEWIVES —.RETMEES—STUDENTSIII
.Subigtute'. Bus Drivers wanted for, Moscow
School tastdc), Must have- no moving trafsc

viokdions during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
regukir route drMng in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be available for driving between 7:00snd
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room P202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden VaNey, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb, 23rd. Make appointment st
Career Planning & Placement Center.
885.6121.

COULD YOU EE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending Nme with children? Uve in lovely

~~
882-4545

GAMBINO'S
DELIVERY I.'.:,—:-,r

Large 4 TOpping $10~-
I'-

I Delivery only ~ gag 4,g4,g-———.Offerexpires. 1-28-88 ——-'-.-

" THE . Eor aPPoin<me'rI<
4..;6th

Moscow 'Ajg --- - call ee2-31.15 ..

CONNaCTrI~rON
(Forinerl y Alice's. Beauty'alori)

'e're'now=-open-'for::-your-'.family.'s hair. care.,:.:,:::,.
'=::We carry a wide range of hair-products

including Nexus"
."-'tudent'cuts: are alwayri: F;:50 --

suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Pktcement Servfce, Inc. (COPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin FsNs, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.
EXCITING BOSTON —Sports, Night Ufe, Ex-
citementl Enjoy the Boston area for one year
as a live-in chNdcsre Nanny. Exceyent Salarr
ies, many benefits. CaN or write One On One,
10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma., 01810.
617-794-2035 .on contact On Campus.
Agent - @iePhaioe ltersekl 208-883-0886.

"HIRINGI.Government jobs —your area
$15,000 - $68,000. Call (602) 838-8885
EXT; 3996.
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fien win ni,ilbiter
Iandals sweep Montana road

Women come up shoit in,-,M
, Idaho trailed 33;23 at; the. half, and the score was 47-17 with-15:13

'ndin'the second half the Bobcats to play before Montana:began:t'o
went:on to;e'stablish their':,::13th win: . substitute freely:,'«'. - ': -.
of th'e season:keepirig their-record

'erfect.'.-:. ':-',,'::'-;: .:":.Leading'=the
Vandals.in'scoring-'daho's

Lori:Flkins led the Van-.,': .was Christy Van'"Pelt'-'with o'nly.''25,
dais with 13:points:and:-five re- peicent':hitlin'8 'from."::whse-:.,floor;
bounds'ith Je'nnifer Ballenger.'quiling:::12'points -'.-'::.:.'='"-";:" '-'"

-:,'coring10.;poiiits;.'";.,'-'.", .
''

- "The L'ady"'Vavnda1s..',take':on
Saturday's game:.against Mon-'-:

nevada-Reno",.Fiiday,'-:.arid':Noith-'ana

proved to repeat history as'the . em'Arizoiia-'Saturday,'in::.the'Kib-,
Lady Vandals-lost'75,-''31,,'"::::-:::-'': bie'. Dome."::-Both"',gam'es"'g'et-

Idaho trailed:39-15 at: th'.'half,"'nderway".at':5 15 'p.m;..':-'-

r:

BY JULIE HOHBAGH

trip
The Lady Vandals,faced 'two

defeats over the weekend as Mon-
tana State cruised by Idaho 72-54
Friday as did Montana 75-31'n
Saturday.

Idaho has had'trouble contain-
ing their opponents all season, and
Friday night was. no.'exception as
the Lady Bobcats clawed .the
Vandals;

'-',The

Vandals will retur
Friday riight to host the
State Bobcats in the Kibbi
and Coach Floyd welco
homest'and.

"The road is an opp
now we'e got to go back
care of.,business at home,
said.

n home
Weber

e Dome,-
mes the

'IKE LEWIS

ibc Vandals survived a late-

sc Grizzly rally and held on to
I Montana 64-63 in a tense Big

f battle Saturday night in
Ioula.
Iontana's Wayne Tinkle. hit
-.:consecutive three-pointers in
isst 49 seconds of the game,
'the Vandals missed the front
'0f six one-on-one bonus-op-
>unities in the final ''foiir

io contribute to the'evapo-
of a 13-point Vandal lead;

l5 seconds left in the con-
'cramble for an inbounded
all saw freshman Ricardo

recover it, and he'as
ly fouled. Eight seconds
on the game clock as Boyd

= the one-on-one attempt:
Jviontana the ball and the
.to win. Fortunately for the
s, the Grizzlies were not
'get away a final shot once
t the ball down the floor;-

ortunity;
and take"Floyd

. do you have...
~boat loads of creativity
~personable skills

'a

year left at good oi'i

1
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responsible for the-'senate
ther communications ..foi .

pplications from the seriate
by monday, february i.

if so, apply for
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nator; you'l be
newsletter and o
the asui. pick up a
offices and turn in

I road is an opportinity; now
[ot to go back anil take care
iness at home."

- Tim Floyd

hopefully, our team can grow
am from this that these
are never over,'-'aid Ida-
ad Coach Tim Floyd. "I
hat club has a heck. of a lot
~acier and showed it.""
loss was the Grizzlies'hird
'hree conference vtctones,
=s their third straight loss at
home court Adams Field
, the first time that has hap-
since 1971.

-or guard Kenny- Lu'ckett
had a strong showing.,'and
0 Vandals'igh scorer. with
-ring game-high honors. with
. Tinkle entered the game

only four previous three-
rs, and hit eight of ten from
ld, but it was Luckett who
s team to their first road
of Montana State and Moii-
i 20 years.
e always liked Kenny, he

;,'ith 0 lot of poise and real-
~erstands what it is that

-e trying to do,-" said,Mon-:. oach Stew Morrill.
= Vandals deviate'd fr'om

the'g

man-to-man defense that
=come their trademark as:of
opting instead -for: a. zone
:0, partly due to foul-troiible.
'e're npt a zone team,'e like'ui and pressure," said
, "But we didn't want to put
in the one-on-one early:-.and
k it helps us on. the road."

was fouls that led to'the'early
h for Vandal leading:scorer
»ond Brown, who had 14
Is when he fpuled out: wit

'o

go and score 61-58, an
«d James Fitch, who had 1
's in only 22 minutes on th
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELL!it 1981 14x70 Broadmore forsale. 3-bedrooms, 2-ful baths, Bx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with al kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,back porch deck. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. WiNing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please csN atter 5 p'.m. 882-8339.

7. JOSS

QOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

HOUSEWIVES —RETBIEES—STUDENTSUI
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic

violations during psst three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
regular route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avaihble for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 snd 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room if202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden Valiey, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at
Career Planning & Placement Center.
885-6121.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NAINNY

Are you a loving, nurtunng person who en/oys
spending time with childreny Uve in lovely,

suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
laries, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary, Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Phcement Service, Inc. (COPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.
EXCITINQ BOSTON —Sports, Night Ufe, Ex-
citementl Enjoy the Boston ares for one year
as a live-in childcare Nanny. Excellent Salar-
ies, many benefits. Call or writs One On One,
10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma., 01810.
617-794-2035 .on contact On Campus.
Agent - Stephanie Butterfield 208-883-0886.

"HIRING! Government jobs —your area
$15,000 - $68,000. Call (602) 838-8885
EXT. 3996.

SiSHSCN NHSS~404.351%222
Or, rush SE.IN lo: IINSSBSsels ASSIBNNsm
IIM2 ~Ato. i85 SN, 14NANSN)M, rA~

Custsst ressarstt also avaNNMN-aN tosoh .
With Mary Ksy Try BEFORE You Soy . So
you never buy the wrong product or, shade
again. For a complimentary fachl caN for an ap.
pointment: Independent Consultant, Dehors
Wehh, 882-0392.

FOR SALE: 19 inch Magnavox TV B $ W. Ex-

celent condition. $40 Phone 882-4227
13..1sERSONALS
LOVNQ, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHESTO ADOPT EASY ~ PROVIDE WITH BESTDFEVERYTHINQ.r PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (244) 74$.3147 (DAYS)I'(266)772-7434 IEVES).'

ig, aensiNve, married professionass, we toe unable to have children. We ownour home.and wlN wehome your infan f wlhlove snd joy Strictly legal and Confidential Almedhal and legal paid. Phase cal Louise orGreg"coNect sfler 7 pm and al weekends718-229.5691. '

To Iho hshy of the aotBse I love you verymuch'(don't you 'ever'forget itl) I know thissemester wiN go by fast and soon you'l bs outof here. You know I want to do sl I can to helpyou succeed just like you do for me. Lets planfor February'-.. just you and me and nothingbetween us. Be goodl Love and kisses.
Ducks

882-4545
GAMBINO'S

DELIVERY I'I
I

Large 4 TOpping $10~
I

I
I Delivery only ~ 882-4545I

I~ -——Offer expires 1-28-88 ——'-

—..Orani

PULLMAN:
N. 134 Grand
334-1117
Hours. 8'30-5:30 M-F

10:00-4.00 Sal.

~<~'STOQY CLUB 11 ANNOUNCEMENTS
PregsssIT,Need someone, csresf Non-

t —Pregnsn (

or

Moscow:
E. 110 Third

883-4450
Hours; 9:00-5:00 M-F Ge

air

304 .W. 6th
THE For. appointmentMoscow call 882-3115

CoNNEc TioN
(Formerly Alice's Beauty Salon)

We-'re now open for-your family's hair care.
We carry a wide range of hair products

including Nexus.
Student cuts are always 7.50

~ '

~ 'ks J

4 G

61'-

ry-

sl
t.

ro
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SWIINN/e ON 'IT
FOR THE REST
MARVEL COMICS-'.
NEW AND QLD.
AVAILABLE AT:

REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washington St.

Moscow, Idaho, 882-7110
***Latest new titles
***Thousands of back issues
***Comic T-shirts'nd posters
***In-store 'subscription service

FEBRUARY
T]

and;:
The
~ Mi
~ .W'.

~ Mi
i

~ L6

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

APRIL

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29

MAY

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31
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Q JANUARY MARCH

1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9101112

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

JUNE

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 91011

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30

'
- ~ 4 I

ia

';r.'r. "'9,'~rsz, QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING
XEROX COPIES ~ TYPESETTING & DESIGN

AND NOW - TYPESETTING FROM YOUR MAC!
I DESIGN YOUR WORK ON I21/2((,'OPIES YOUR MACINTOSH AND HAvE US $2.00 OFF

OVER 100 TYPEsET IT QN QUR L-100 TYPESET(1ST 100 AT REGULAR PRICE) I
RESOLUTION AVAILABLE i I PRESENT A PROFESSIONAL,*", ~, '-,",„

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY

8 1/2 X 11 XEROX COPIES ONLY RESUME FOR THATNO BOUND MATERIAL-20» Wl-IITE I 25% OFF I ALL IMPORTANT LOOK(ExPIREs FEB 29 I (<x ses RE8 28) s JE IgE5+@Q-".'-:'Fri/g

Iteswsrthy/Downtown Moscow
The Couch TriP (R)

7:159:15
Nuart/Downtown Moscow

Three Men: and a Baby
(PG) 7.'00 9:15

Usisersits4rpalause Empire Mall Moscow
Raw(R) 5:207:209:20 .
For Keeps (PG-13) 5:30 7:30
Overboard (PG) 5:00 7:00
Planes, Trains, Autos IR) 9:00 onlY
MISS(ng In ACtlon III (R)
5:107:109:10

ilReturn of the Living Dead (I (R) 9:30

Cerdeva/Downtown Pullman
Good Morning Vietnam

(R) 7:00 9:15

~ ~ s ~

Audian/Downtown Pullman
Wall Street (R)

7:10 9:15
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en win nailbiter
Bndals sweep Montana road trip

The Vandals will return home
Friday night to host the Weber
State Bobcats in the Kibbie Dome,
and Coach Floyd welcomes the
homestand..

"The road is an opportunity;
now we'e got to'go back and take
care of,business at home," Floyd
sard.

MIKE LEWIS

he Vandals survived a late-
e Grizzly rally and held on to

t Montana 64-63 in a tense Big
battle Saturday night in

soula.
ontana's Wayne Tinkle hit
consecutive three-pointers in

ast. 49 seconds of the game,
; the Vandals missed the front
of..'six one-on-one bonus op-
uriities in the final four
t Ito contribute to the evapo-

a 13-point Vandal lead.
. seconds left in the con-
'mble for an inbounded
'saw freshman Ricardo
ver it, and he was

,;fouled. Eight 'seconds
:the game clock as Boyd
e one-on-one attempt,
'ntana the ball and the
,win. Fortunate1y for the
'the Grizzlies were not

away a final shot once
he ball down the floor.

do you have...
~boat loads of creativity
~personable skills '
a year left at good ol'i

MIIINC'S-
Wllil Wel,y

0, BaND~
CALLED ERNIE

$1.1$pltehls
all nightif so, apply for the newest paid position

at the asui, the communication coordi-
nator; you'l. be responsible for the- senate
newsletter - and other communications. for
the asui; pick up applications from the senate
offices and turn in by monday, february 1.

d is an opportunity; now
'„'to go back'and take care't home.".

- Tim Floyd

fully, our team can grow
from this that these

e never over," said Ida-
;:-Coach Tim Floyd. "I
t club has a heck of a lot
ter and showed it."

's was the Grizzlies'hird PALgUSE,"It'.s great to be subcoriscious". CALL'82-
EMPIE - -; SMS

MALL

ree co'rifereiice victories,
;their third straight loss at
me court Adams Field
e first time that has hap-

'ce 1971.
guard Kenny Luckett .

'd a strong showing and
Vandals'igh scorer with
'ng game-high honors with .
Tinkle entered the game
ly four previous three-
; and hit eight of ten from
, but it was Luckett who

-;team to their first road .

f Montana State and Mon-
20 years.

''lwaysliked Kenny, he
'th a lot of poise and real-
'erstands what it is that
trying to do," said Mon-;
ach Stew Morrill.

LES
Have you had a Y~ream

lately?All discontinued wheels and tires
drastically reduced to Iiveaway pricesf

YO-CREAM IS
NUTRITIOUS
...YOGURT-

AND
TASTES'IKE

GOURMET;
,, 'CE.CREAMI

THIS WEEK
ONLY, ASK.
FOR A
LARGE FOR

-
. A MEDIUM

CHARGE.

Offer Expires
. 1-30-87

'v.,

Women come up short in Montana
By JULIE HpHBACH ..Idaho trailed 33-23 at, the half, and the score was 47-17 with 15:13.

and in the second half the Bobcats to play before Montana began to
went on.to establish their.13th win substitute freely. 'heLady Vandals,faced two.'oftheseason,keepingtheirrecord

defeats over the weekend'as Mon- perfect.; '

Leading the Vandals in scoringtana State cruised by Idaho 72-54 Idaho's Lori Elkins led the Van- was Christy Van'Pelt with only 25Fiiday as did Montana 75-31 on - dais with '13 points and. five re- peicent hitting'rom the: floor,Saturday. 'ounds with Jennifer Ballenger equaling 12 points.Idaho has had trouble contain- scoring 10'poirits. The Lady "Vandals '.take oning their opponents,all season, and Saturday's game'against Mon-,Nt:vada-Reno Friday. and-
North-'ridaynight was'o exception as tana proved to repeat history as the, em Arizona'Saturday'in the'Kib- .the Lady Bobcats clawed the Lady Vandals, lost 75-31.';::- . bie Dome; 'Both'. games getVandals.: Idaho trailed 39-15 at'he half; underway at '5:15 'p.m.

Vandals deviated from the
g man-to-man defense that Come in

todayf-
ome their trademark as of
pting instead for a zon'e
, partly due to foul trouble.
're not a zone team, we like

~ out and pressure," said
:; "But we didn't want to put

"in the one-on-one early and
k it helps us on the road."
as fouls that led to the'early'or Vandal leading scorer
ond Brown, who had 14

s when he fouled out with
.:to go and score 61-58, and
ard James Fitch, who had 12
ts in only 22 minutes on the

4dkl ~~
aho continued to light it up

the floor, shooting 25 of 47
3 percent. However, Ricardo
's consecutive free throw

k came to an end at 22, only
shy of the Vandal record.

Buckle Up,
Idahol

Nake It Your law
For Life.

MtcHELLE
RODE

L.YNME7TE

9ixt EY

DAINNGLL
WHEELER

Moscow ~ White Ave. 6 Mtn -View Rd. ~ 882-3538

i 0
A G8p Du

. 'audeville'ouveau in
Aesthetic Peril
Jsn 27''''';:0:00 PM
Hsrtupg Theater

. Vniversitv of
Idaho'4.00

student; $5.00 general
Tickets st Ticket Express
snd st the dour.

Itllt iityp
e, 4ILeetlaetaii-

Pe>il:-
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.'oise State's Troy Kemp and
Idaho's James Tennant highlight-
ol Saturdiy's Kibbie Dome Indoor
Track:and Field Meet with impres-
sive eirly season,efforts. Kemp es-
tablished .a new Kibbie Dome
record'in the high jump with a kapof'.7' 3/4", breaking;the previ-
ous record, of '7'4" shared by Greg

, Jtmcs, Brcnt Harker and Brett
. L'uweiy,"-.while Tennant beit out
-BSU's Danny Holmes for the vic-
tory in the mile, crossing the line-
m.~4:13,8.'I thought the best.one (perfor-
mance) -was James Tennant in the
mile, I.think he was about 4:13,"
said Idaho Head Coach Mike
Killer. "He's ready to be Big Sky
Champion this year'ndoors for

. '-'Another impressive perfor-
mance',.was turned in by Idaho's
Caryn Choate 'in the SS-meter
dmh, in which she turned in a 7.49,

'c'odecnough.torank as the-second
bmt'-55-meter time in Idaho indoor
history.-

According. to Keller, about 400
athle'tes compctcd in'he meet,
which is-'mori than'usuaI for a first:
meet. However, many Idaho ath-
letes did not compete "mainly be
cause we'e not quite ready yet," -

.
'aidkeller.

Other Vandals turned in notabk
performinces, —including Anne

JAMES Tcaaani leQ aiihe Sehe
ia 419 In 4e ihme lad Simony.
Scott, winner of the women'
S5-'meter" Thigli-, hugdles and 4th
place finisher'ri the 400 meters,
KcQey Carmody who phtccd 2nd in
.the 800 meters by less than a se-.

State camydltar tu w1a Aemleavcat
(ARGONAUT/Stephanie Woriey)

cond in 2:21, Bobbi Purdy, the
2nd woman in the 200 meters in
26.72, aud Jeff Collins who leapt
into second place in thc hmg jump
with a 23' I/2" mark.

Tracksters blaze in home meet
BY MIKE LEWIS

sv

t

Intramuf'.'al Action
Table Teal - Shigims ~
The event takes phlcc Jan. 30,in: thc-PEB small gym. ~omenwishing to compete sho uld report:by I p.m., men should reporfby 3 p.m.

CIHec Teaais
Play begins Jan. 31.

TaNe. Tennis IIaailea
'laybegins on Feb; -7,,

Entrics for co-rcc tennis,.singles and'doubles table tennis clouJan. 26.

RalactiaIISeaiis ~::=
"::.:,::;::;--:;:.-'UTQOOIII

CORNER
Winier WNscem SQS;Iagtm
The popuia'rity'hf winter'wi+rncm activitms:over the past de-

cadchasincrcaswctl at an astimnIlmggde.-%hQe the winter seasonOffeiS ian,arr'ay:Of.SpCCtaCuIar:Ckppurtu'mliec.sauCCCSSful partiei-yatum iri tha winter erivironmehr'rcttuiics riri mcrcased knowledgeof.tcchniquscsi and skills.
The UI Outdoor Progrmn rccagnIzes a void in winter skills edu-cation.- The Winter Wildcrnsas Skills Seriis. includes eveningpresctttations and outings in a pcttgreasion from the basics to moreadvinccd skills.
Csacaeemiry Shing
There will bc a day trip on:Jan. 30 for. beginners.
Uyeamiag fiechtalaa
There is a.lictuie on Cold%anther Injuries in the SUB RussetRoom on -Jan;,27, at 7:30p.m",
Want to learn mari about iaiw shdt'eis'5'Coiic to the SUB Rus-

set Room.o'n'Feb. 3 at'7:30 p.'m. to find out.
- Day trip. sign-ups- will, be taken throughout the week at the OPoffice in the SUB basement. For more information about upcom-

ing events call gg54810. For information on rentals call 885-6l70.

Best San wic e
in Town

o+
}9FQgl,QN)gg COWL%1 50gl ~ e

c
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S2.00 Stuffed Potatoes
Y r Choke of Meat, Cheese a 2 Ve

IIT E. 3rd BfO-4292

I IIS'5"/month
Call for Info
- SN442I

o~
NIGHT

'VERY THURSDAY
THE BEST

,. ROCK Er ROLL
FROM 1955 - 1975

NO COVER

W. 415 6TH MOSCOW

sat 4'saaas

ATTENTION U of I STUDENTS

2 for I PITCHERS
Good any Monday and Tuesday414 N. Main expires 882-4992 ..

2-29-88 .

Coll+Oh

COUPON SPECIAL
HAIRCUT SPBCIAL

Includes shampoo, S3QQcut;- and;ceo'ditioner

WOR" Mg.:- g--~M'S SCACÃplDONE BY
s~UDENTs Qf kfBS1'CSlgH

WITH COUPON THRU FEB. 9, 1988
ms s. Main Moscow 2-:2923 n S:3o-5:T«+'I o

Right now
Domino's Plzzac
is dealing youblg
savlrlgs

tuel cal and gel
fico smaff 12'lzzas
for 88.88.

Pay a liflh more fof'hc
toppings of your choice
ln each pizza, and you
can make a great deal
even belier.

No coupon ls necessary,
buf call yo'ur parficipaflng
Domino's fslzza store now.
Thh great deal ands
February 7. 1988.

o sgALL 12"
spoRIi cuaaea+ h

TWO SMALL 12"
PIZZAS

"fCN4888 „1-Toppirig
2 Toppings
3 TopplnOs $12.
4 Topple $14.o
Prices dort't include applicable

sales tax.
Addlsonal toppings:

Pepperonl, Ham, Sausage, Ground Bea

Muahrooma, Onions, Green Peppe"' Black

Ogvea, pineapple, Tomatoes, Oo»i

Cheese, Exffa Thick Crust, Extra Sa

883-1555
N. 308 Main Moscow
Hours: 11 a,m,.1 a.m. 6» .INed

11 a.m.-2 a,m, Thurs-Sal
Noi valid wllh any other offer, Llml«led deliv

han tzoery area. Our drivers carry less '"'"
nded d"aDelivery guaranfee may be suspe«e

lo Inclement weather,
1987 Domino's Pizza, inc.
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